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Bus Schedules

Daily 
Schedule

for

5:00 a.m.
8:40 «.m 

A6:10a.m 
A7:20a.m

8. 30 a.m
10:00 «.m 
11:00«7m
12:35 p.m
1:36 p.m 

A2:30p.m
A3:25p.m 
A4:40 p.m 
A5;15p.m

7:05 p.m

9: 10 p.m 
A11:30p.m

10th 4 Hil

A3:50l.m 
6:30 a.m

A7:00a.m
8: 15 a.m
9i30a.m 

11 TOO a.m

12:45 p.m
A1:~40p.m
A2:45p.m 
A3: 45 p.m

5:00 p.m
5:30 p.m
6: 15 p.m
8:00 p.m

A10:00p.m 
" 12:30 a.m

Sunday 
Schedule

for

5:00 a.m"
A7:10a.m
10:00 a.m

A3. 26 p.m 
8:00 p.m 
9: 05 p.m

AliiOTjMiL

L.ov, Lo« 
Ann. l.i 

10th A HI 
for Torranc

A5:50».m 
8: 15 a.m

10:55 a.m
A1:40p.m

4:25j.m
7:00 p.m

A10:00p.m_ 
TIZTSO a.m

TORRANCE 
Municipal Bus Lines

RRAD OUR WANT ADS NOW

REAL. SCHOOL SPIRIT . . . Torrance high school's. Tartar football team is 
well into the season, with several setbacks already recorded, but with the real 
lehool spirit behind the gridders. Here they are: Left to right, top row Coach 
Winfield, Marvin Kent,, r.e.; Ramiro Ordaz, r.e.; Dick Miller, r.t.; Lamar Watson, 
back; Bill Shaner, r.g.; Eddie Robst, back; Chuck Duane, back; Bill Collins, I.e.;

SAVES CRUDE RUBBER
The Chemical Warfare Service 

saves nearly 5,000 tons of crude 
rubber yearly by utilizing syn 
thetics . and reconditioning all 
salvageable rubber products, the 
Ninth Service Command CWS 
officer announced.  

LIGHTWEIGHT GUN
The Ninth Service Command 

Ordnance Officer says that the 
briefcase submachine gun is a 
caliber .45 weapon which weighs 
less than nine pounds, Is capa 
ble of firing 450 bullets a min 
ute and costs less than $20.

. . . PARTNERS IN VICTORY . . .

1 - ****T   -  '--ta--.jL.frI .  ._..........,.^,....,     ...  ..... ...... ....  ,.,^_ „.„„..^^imi^^mj

Laundries and Air Planes
  A big Torrance plant found that 

because Its women workers were 

taking time off to do the family 

washing, production was decreasing. 

Thus peak production cannot be 

maintained without laundry service 

for war workers.

  Our laundry workers are helping 

reduce costly absenteeism. By do 

ing the family washing for hundreds 

of local women, they are enabling 

these women to give full time to 

war activities. We are proud that 

we are helping speed the day of 

victory. ,

Torrance Laundry
& Dry Cleaning Company
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Frank Dominguei, l.t.; Bob Warning, r.t.; Bert Smith, r.g.; Bill Cates, I.e.; Jim 
Stanifer, l.g.; Dallas Martin, l.t. Bottom row Gus Bray, r.e.; Tom McWaid, 
back; Rodney Clark, c.; Gene Hollomon, back; Dick Honrath, back; Paul Holce, 
back; Ralph Prime, r.g.; Bill Rogers, c.; Sam Intermill, back; Gerald Godard, l.g.; 
Gerald Jackson, back; Gordie Smith, back; Junior Salli, I.e. -io,, 0 n<. «,,,\a pho.o,

Basketball 
Season Opens 
At High School

By BILL STANLEY
Beginning Oct. 31, the 1944 

official Marine League basket 
ball season got under way at 
Torrancc High school.

Coach Katz will take over the 
guidance of the team this year, 
which looks better than the 
teams of previous years.

The varsity cagers have only 
one returning. Ictterman from 
ast season, Bill Dietlin, who 

played first string guard.
Trie positions left open by 

graduated members of last sea 
son's team will be filled, by last 
year's lightweights.

The first practice game will 
be played on our home court 
with Venice on Nov. 6.

The squad consists of 11 boys 
who are: Bill Dietlin, Pete Do 
dos, Jim Crawford, Bill Stanley, 
Dan Moon, Werner Sommer, 
Don Teske, Ted Lorig, Bill By- 
mlm, Dick Rose and Ralph Jak 
ubowski.

KEEP UP THE SPIRIT . . . That's the job of the yell leaders of 
Torrance high school. Snapped at the annual Marbonne game 
last Thursday they are, left to right, Bill Dietlin, Ralph Pegors 
and Donnie Cooke. (Torrance Herald photo)

Banning game. 
After three starts in which 

the Tartars were defeated three
times, the Tartar 
High school have

of To 
bye veek

On Friday, Nov. 3, the Tar- j be 'favored to down the Tartars, 
tars travel to Banning High to I &"' kcep your eyes on the Tor- 
play their annual football game. 
In the past Torrance has gener 
ally defeated the Banning Pilots. 
However) in the past two years 
Banning has taken the Tartars' 
size. They defeated the Tartars 
last year, 25 to 12, on the Tar 
tar home field. Nevertheless, 
come Nov. 3, the Tartars are go 
ing to be in topnotch condition 
after two weeks' rest and 
should be at full strength, which 
Is something they haven't been 
all season.

'Sam Intermill, Eddie Robst,
Gordon Smith and Paul Hoke, 
the four first string backfield 
men, will give Banning a lot of 
trouble. It will be the first
time they have 
without anyone

played togcthei 
injured, so the

Banning vs. Torrance game 
should be a hot tussle.

Banning has a heavy team 
this year, their line averages 190 
per Alan, with the backfield 
about a 170 average. Banning 
defeated San Pedro High last 
Thursday, 12 to 0, while that 
same San Pedro team defeated 
the Tartars, 12 to 0. So follow 
ing the score, Banning should

hich they hope to get rested 
and prepare to meet the next 
three games with much better 
resuls. The Tartars have been 
hampered by Injuries which 
have seemed to hit at all the 
important spots. In the line the 
captain of team has been out 
with pulled ligaments and both 
first string ends have been out 
with bad knees. In the back- 
field, three of the first string 
quartet have been out of action. 
So with two weeks to prepare, 
the Tartars will once again be 
ready to represent Torrance
High school as 
resented. Thr

it should 
fellow

hard fighting players who fight 
until the final gun. They never 
give up. This is the spirit that 
is making such fine servicemen 
out of our American boys. Keep 
up the fight, fellows.

Servicemen's stationery? 
 orrance 444 or 443.

How can a motor oil save gasoline?
Much gasoline loss is caused by gradual ring and 
cylinder wear: Gas mixtures then "blow-by,"' compres 
sion is reduced, performance gets rough. RPM Motor 
Oil slows this wear 'way down   sticks tight on hoc 
or cold metal surfaces, insures cold motors against 
extra starting wear, protects critical hot spots on long 
runs. For more mileage, less wear   use Standard's 
RPM Motor Oil.

C. B, M ITCH ELL
Cabrillo at Carson 

. Phone 765

Your local representative for 
STANDARD OF CALIFORNIA

Annual Scooters' 
Dinner Planned 
For November 14

Annual dinner meeting of the 
Harbor District Boy Scout 
Scouters will be held in Tor. 
ranee at the Civic Auditorium 
Nov. 14 at 6:45 p.m. Volunteer 
Scouters from San Pedro, Wil-

lington. Oardena, 
!ria, Inglcwood,

Lomlta, Wal- 
Angeles

and Torr^nce will be in- attend 
ance. About 150 are expected. 

Speaker of the evening will 
be Donald Monrbe of the Los 
Angeles staff. Monroe Is known 
throughout the Pacific Coast for 
his'knowledge of Scouting. Mor 
ris Bewlex, the new Scout exec 
utive for the Harbor District, 
will be thiTC to get acquainted 
with the Scouters of the district.

The Los Angel< 
[ecutive board i

Boy Scout 
'cry much

interested in Scouting for thii
district. They
the 
carry 
full time

will b< 
the

hopeful that 
more money to 

; work and .have a 
:ecutlvc and a half

time executive if funds will per 
mit.

All volunteer Scouters are 
urged to get tickets for the 
meeting and be there for this 
annual affair.

The . . right to vote is the' foundation stone of America's 
government! Today we are fighting a greot j'obal war to 
pre:e.-/c this right. Next Tuesday you will ht>.vc ].n oppor 
tunity to exercise this rijjhH How you vote is none of our 
bus-nes< . . . but we dc urge you Lo go !o ihe polls 
and VOTEI  

03 wSu sift uautoM 
'01 .raqiusoaQ Ll
(Turn UfiidfPon'ti :« Read}

"A FRIENDLY TQRRANCE INSTITUTION"

TORRflHCE 
nflTIOIlHL BRflK

lEMBE* OF FEDEIAL DEPOSIT INSUIANCE COUP.

fire stone
FACTORY-CONTROLLED

RECAPPIN
* GRADE A QUALITY CAMELBACK USED *

(1) TMCWOUON 
INSPECTION

Before aay work Is do**, 
your tire is thoroughly 
inspected. Any weak 
spots or nail holes are 
  rltad far repair.

When repairs are needed, 
  trained specialist using 
latest approved methods 
builds up weakened or 
broken areas.

(3) COMTROLUO 
 UFFINQ

The worn tread it prad- 
sion- buffed for perfect 
balance. Only a minimum 
of rubber if removed to 
provide proper surface.

WORKMANSHIP

(5) SCIENTIFIC 
CURING

Careful scientific control 
of time and temperatures 
assures proper toughness 
and maximum wearing 
quality of (he recap.

AND MATIRIALS GUARANTIID

(4) ACCURATE 
TREADING

New tread rubber of 
highest quality is care 
fully applied to (he 
buffed tread base. Care 
and precision insure a 
well balanced tire.

(6) FINAL 
INSPECTION

Complete final examina 
tion carefully inspects 
inside and oucside of (ire. 
Note sharp, clear tread, 
ready for thousands of 
additional miles.

Set 7h {«t tif 7««-Jt TRUCK & TRACTOR TIRE 
RECAPPING WITH THE BEST MATERIAL 
AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

TTresfont
MARCELINA AT CRAVENS - - - TORRANCE


